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FeLlow f,egionnaires

As it occurs in alL things, the time has come for a change. As of
tiris Newsletter I w111 pass lnto the realm of the Past Commander.
It j.s with sincere pride and no regrets that I relinqulsb this
position to someone who hopefully can take the post to new h61ghts.

L'iver the past two years as your Cornmander, I bave had some excitlng and
ex?rilirating moments and I have had a couple of moments of sheer terror.
Nevertheless, I must say that overall it has been s successful two years.
It is customary to make mistakes as you grow to maturity and I honestly
feeL that the rnistakes we made over tl:e 1ast two years were reallyfrtirowing Fair:s.fr We lrave learned an awful 1ot ttrrough trlal and error
ancl we iiave prospered as a result of it. I rti1l not elaborate at this
time but I will expound at length at the upcoming Installation Banquet
on ltrs1l ?7. 1986.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank each and every member of
Oentennial Post 2O9 for their confidence in electipg me twice over as their
Commander and for the splendid support you gave me during my tenure in
office. I only hope and pray that you w111 also support your newly
elected Commander and slate of offlcers as evently as you have o€r
I felt that due to my committment to an organlzatlon associated with my
job who elected me as 1ts new President, effectlve 16 May 1986 and my
eontinued commitment to the Department of Coloardo Amerlcan leglon as
a Jr Vice Oommander that it was lmperative tbat I pass the reigns of
l-eadershlp of the post to younger and very capable hands. f am not
defecting from the post but.assumlng a greather role of responslbility
as your post AdJutant. tr look forward to Seelng all of you at the Instal-
latlon Banquet. I would appreclate belng abLe to extend to each 6f.you
my sincere thanks for your support for the past two years. If you
possible can, please plan to attend and give your new commander the
support you gave me,

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
NEAI L,. TH0MAS,'JR.
Commander

At our last meeting April !7,1986 new post offlcers vrere elected. Lett
show them all tbe support that we canb'make Centennlal Post 2O9
the best ever. Those elected were:



Post Commander
Sr. Vice Commander
Jr. Vice Commander
Adjutant
.t'inance Officer
Chaplai.rr
IIi s t orian
Sgt-At-Arms
Executive Committeeman

John A. Kovar
Joe A. Rodfiquez
L,arry l. Johnson
Neal l. Tbomas Jr.
Matthew E. Knlerlem
Harold E. Reese
George A. Wood
Thomas H. Bender
Max J. Hoyer

All office'rs w111 be sworn in at the rnstallatlon Banquet, 27 ytay 19g5.Iieservations must be made by 16 May 1986. Banquet wtil b; held it
lttg Cld.Knights of Cotrmbus Ha1I on the corner of Caltey Rd and Ford St.Price will- be itlo.Oo per person and the menu is Prime h.lb. Reservations
can be made with T.,arry Johnson 576-3845. Cocktails start at 610 p.I,l.
Dinner starts at 7 P.l!t.

PiiESIDENT SIGNS FYB6 BUDGET BIL,I: L,IMITS PIACED 0N VA UmtCll Cnnf

!"ihington (AtNl)_:- The American Leglon has sharply critized the l98Gfederal. budget !i11 signed lnto 1aw Aprll 7 by preiiient Regan.rrTbe Administration has won a vlctory at- the expense oi thls nationtsveteransrrr declared National Commander Dale l" Renaud after the presldent
gigned the legislation. ttThis b111 w111 do 1lttle to solve the nationtsfiscal crisis., b_ut will g9 a long way toward disenfranchlsing veterans
i'rho look to the VA for med19a1 _care ttrey earned through theii servlce.Apparentlyr the Administration looks at-VA health carE as tfreert withno regard to the price pald by veterans. r

!he Presidential signature to the Omnibus Budget Reconcillatlon Actof 19tj5 ended for a while one of the most aggressiie legfslaiit; -efforts
the legion has undertaken.

The legislation-r yhich. passed the Congress nearly halfway through the
li":?f year. for which it sets spending tar[ets, for ti:e flrst'time sEverelylimits a veteran.frs Lcc€ss to medlcal care proviaea by tbe vA.

Non-service-connected disabled veterans will be'required to defraythe cost of VA health care lf their annual incomes are freater than
$2orOo0 with no dependentsr or $25'OOO wlth one depenAeit. These veteranswill be forced _t9 plJ the Medtcare deductible of $qgZ for the first 90 daysof carer.ald balf of thet amount for each successlve 9O-day stay. These -
same restrictions will apply to veterans in vA nurslng homes. -

_VA outpatielts, and those recelvlng home health -are., w111 have to
pay 20 percent of the YA average dally-rate, not to exce6d the t49zMedicare deductable in any 90-day peribd.

In addltionr the VA w111 be able to recover costs from private
medical insurance companies (ttrtrA part relmbursement) fr veierans hauethat coverage.

Renaud had sent a letter l$ar 21 to President Regan, urging hlm toveto the billrrbecause of its expected failure to produie tEe Ievel ofsavings proJected by those who support ttre measure,tt
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Tbe VA will continue to provlde medlcal care for servlce-conneeted
dlsable veterans, Vtetnam veterans exposed to Agent Omnger vetetans exposed
to ionizing radlatlon from nuclear exp).oslons, forrner prlsoners of wart
and veterans of the Spanish-Amerlcan War, the Mexican Sorder pelodr or
Worlf War I.

Theoretically, the new lncome provlsions should not affeet the
number of ooD-S€rvlce-connected disabled and over-65 veterans who seek
VA healtlr care. The legion contended throughout the argument surroundlng
this legislation that the non-servlce-connected dlsable wbo turn to the
VA for medical services are amongh the oldest, sickest, and poorest of
the nationts war veterans.

The VA has resisted tl€ leglonts requests for an aecurate patlent
census, whicb would show just who is uslng the agencyrs health care
system.rrI ean assure the Administration that The Amerlcan L,eglon w111 be
watching the VA in the coming months.rt Renaud sald. rfWefll be watching
for delays ln treatment. We w111 look for denial of health care for
those to-whom it is entitled, and we w111 try to ensure that the extra-
ordinary burden of paper work which w111 be required of thses oldr slckt
poor veterans will not prevent them from reeelvlng the care they have
earned.tfAlthough the legion was the only veteransr group to oppose thls plant
we sincerely believe. we will be vindicated. It w111 become apparent that
the promised savings are only i11usory, and the government should attack
the ieal causes of the national debt, rather than further burdening the
nationts veterans.rr

The VAts new administration, Tbomas K. llurnage, wl1I be requlrd. to
prescribe regulatlons which w111 determtne the new guidelines. By this
fall, he will have to submit !o the Veteranc Affairs Commlttees of both
the House and Senate a progress report on these new regulatlons.

Included ln hls report will have to be a detalled breakdown of costs
and the amount of recelpts and collectionsr Other reports w111 be regulred
to further document the progress of these measures.

Also included in tlre budget reeoncillatlon oeasure ls autborizatlon
for the Smal1 Bustness Adminlstration whlch nevertheless is slated for
extinction, and a provlsion trylng the release of highway funds to the
states on the provlsion that tbey increase the mlnimum drtnklng age to
2I years.

IATEST VA CENSUS COUNTS 24 MIIIION WAR VETERANS

tVashington (AI,iVS) -- At the end of the flscal year 1985 Last Sept:30,
t[ere were nearly 24 milllon wartine veterans llving ln tbe United States
and Puerto Rics., the Veterans Admlnlstration has reported.

The largest group of wartime veterans ln the YArs semiannual repo_rt
remains those wbo-served ln World War II, wlth IOr399rOO0. Next are the
veterans of the Vietnam War, 8r27lr00O. -i..

Korean War veterans make up the third largest group wlth Just more
than 5 m1111on. At the end of last September, there were 208r0OO survivlng
veterans of World War I.

The median age of the U.S. and ?uerto Rican veterans was llsted at
,2.9 years by the VA report. About 25 percent are under age 4Q; there
are 5i perceirt between 40 ana 64i and the restaare oLder than 65. the
median -ge of World War II veterans ls 64.2 years.

nigbt states have more than one mllllon veterans each; Callforna heads
the llst with 2.9 mtllion. Followlng lnoorder are New Yofk, llexas,
Pennsylvanla, Florida, ohlo, I11ino'ls, dnd Mlcltlgan.



NO?.ES OF INTEII,EST:

10 l{ay

lt May

17 I'iay

21 l',ay

l'1ay

I,iay

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasu rer

?5

26

Leaderhlp Co11ege, Peterson AFB, NCO Club
Registration begins 0800. lots of good
lnfonnation available. Plan to attend.
Irlotherr s Day

Armed Forces Day Peterson AFB 10 A.M, til 4 p.M.
This !ears tbeme Gramm-Rudman Act. Hanager #1area Static Display, Iriarcbing units, plus.
Should provertto be an interesting day.

Installation Banquet, 01d Knlghts of Columbus
Ilall t 6tO Cocktails, 7OO Dinner, Reservations
by 15 May 86.

District 7 Convention, Canon City
Memorial Day, Services in lvlemorial park at
1100 Plan to attend.

AUXILIAiiY CORNER

At our last meetlng 17 April 1985 the Auxiliary also treld elections,
those that weper.chosen to serve were:

June Thomas
Ruth Hornik
Vlrginia Bradford
MarJorie Johnson

Auxillary Unit 2O9 is ending its flrst year, wlth lts first president,
Ivlrs. Ellen Teson. With only a few months in office, E1len w6rked hardfor the unit througl: her endeavor in Bingo Raffles. - She, and those who
belped se1I tickets, brought about substantlal returns t6 the unit.
This was Unit 2O9fs only project since it was chartered in December 19
We are tooklle forward to blgger goals and many more projects ln 1985.

project since it was chartered in December 1985.

The unit will accept its responsibility to meet the needs for Chlldren and
Youth Programs and Veterans Asslstance and Rehabilitation Propnams^ ThJ sYouth Programs and Veterans Asslstance and Rehabllitatlon Programs. Thls
means work and workers. ladies you are lmportant to the unlt. You cancontriEffi, eveffiffime, by paritcipating-as a member. We need membe
and their ideas, crafts, baking etc. Glve us your support and help.us
contributer even at home, bI partlcipating as a member. We need members
and their ideas, crafts, baking etc. Glve us your support and help.usaid the vetera4 who has biven so much.
Our prayers in Sympathy to the Teson Family durlng the loss of Ellents
brother.

3OR GOD AND COUNTRY
JUNX IHOMAS
Chaplaln

JUSI A NOTE: Every luesday evening at 7 pom. we hold our major
fund raiser. Help ls always needed. Hope to see you there. -
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